
Introduction for the Masses 
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
GOOD EVENING / MORNING: 
Welcome to the celebration of the Eucharist on the Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time.  A special 
and warm welcome to those from other places visiting with us today.  Our celebrant is: [Fr. Paul / 
Fr. Briant] 
 
The intention of this Mass is for: 
 
 

5:00 PM: † Everette Scoggins and † Antonino Ferlita  
    8:30 AM: † Varkey Thomas  
            10:30 AM: † Stephen Rindos and † John Stewart  
 
 
 

 You can still register your child for Vacation Bible School. Please pick up a registration flyer 
on the Welcome table beside the San Damiano room.  We look forward to seeing many 
children participate and volunteers as well. 

 
 This is the last weekend you can purchase tickets for a Father's Day Favorite Drinks ‘n Things 

Bucket. The winner will be announced on Sunday, June 17, after the 12:30 Mass. 
 
 
 
Please now open your hymnal to inside the back cover, and let us recite our parish mission 
statement: 
 
“Rooted in the Gospel and energized by the spirits of Saints Francis and Clare of Assisi, we, the 
faith community of Blessed Sacrament, seek to be people of vision and mission, living in right 
relationship with God, one another, and all creation.” 
 
So that we may begin our celebration of Mass in the Spirit of Christ Jesus as brothers and sisters 
united in prayer, we invite all of you to please stand and take a moment now to greet those around 
you. 



First Reading 
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

A reading from Book of the Prophet Ezekiel 

 

Thus says the Lord GOD: 

I, too, will take from the crest of the cedar, 

from its topmost branches tear off a tender shoot, 

and plant it on a high and lofty mountain; 

on the mountain heights of Israel I will plant it. 

It shall put forth branches and bear fruit, 

and become a majestic cedar. 

Birds of every kind shall dwell beneath it, 

every winged thing in the shade of its boughs. 

And all the trees of the field shall know 

that I, the LORD, 

bring low the high tree, 

lift high the lowly tree, 

wither up the green tree, 

and make the withered tree bloom. 

As I, the LORD, have spoken, so will I do. 

 

The Word of the Lord



Second Reading 
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
 

A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians 

  

Brothers and sisters: 

We are always courageous, 

although we know that while we are at home in the body 

we are away from the Lord, 

for we walk by faith, not by sight. 

Yet we are courageous, 

and we would rather leave the body and go home to the Lord. 

Therefore, we aspire to please him,  

whether we are at home or away. 

For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, 

so that each may receive recompense, 

according to what he did in the body, whether good or evil. 

 

The Word of the Lord



General Intercessions 
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
Presider:   Let us ask to know the Lord’s kindness and faithfulness as we with confidence present 
our needs to God this day… 
 

 That our Blessed Sacrament Parish Community will be open to the Spirit of God calling us to 
new moments of transformation and renewal… 

 
 That the men & women entrusted with governing God’s people on the local, state, and 
national level will serve with integrity, truth, honesty and compassion… 

 
 That the Spirit of God will guide those forced to leave homeland, families and friends due to 
war, violence, oppression, extreme poverty, or climate change to places of welcome, care 
and acceptance… 

 
 That those who are homeless or facing food insecurity may find appropriate dwelling places 
of acceptance and care where they can receive the assistance they need… 

 
 That the sick, infirm or injured; the homebound and those declining mentally or physically; 
individuals and families struggling with addictions or mental illness; may know God’s 
abundant mercy in their need… 

 
 That God will be attentive to the intentions listed in our parish Book of Prayer; and that we 
may not forget the people we promise to remember in prayer… 

 
 That those approaching death and all who have died - family members, friends, loved ones, 
neighbors, parish benefactors, and fellow parishioners – may know everlasting joy with Christ 
and their loved ones be consoled by God… 

 
Presider:   Nurturing God, gather us as the seeds of your mysterious life. Teach us to sense deeply 
your presence with us on life’s journey. That we might be life-giving witnesses to your Son, Jesus 
Christ, who lives and reigns with you, One God, forever and ever. R: AMEN! 
 
 
 
Lector (as all are seated) 
 
We invite you to contribute to our parish offertory collection as a means of sharing in our ministry 
here at Blessed Sacrament.  The second collection supports Our Parish’s Ongoing Maintenance 
Fund.  Thank you for your continued support and generosity. 


